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Circle 3: The Importance of Tazkiyah II (Wed 31st January 2001) 

The Importance of Tazkiyah for Being Saved from Calamities 
and Plotting, and for Getting Out of Worry and Depression 

• The people of the Truth on their way to Allah are faced with many calamities and much plotting from their 
enemies. 

• Allah tests all believers and in all tests is there good if they are patient. 
• Allah (S) says: “Quite a number of the People of the Book wish they could turn you (people) back to infidelity 

after ye have believed. From selfish envy, after the Truth hath become manifest unto them: but forgive and 
overlook, till Allah accomplisheth His purpose: for Allah hath power over all things. And be steadfast in 
prayer and regular in charity: and whatever good ye send forth for your souls before you, ye shall find it with 
Allah: for Allah sees well all that ye do.” (Al-Baqarah: 109 –110) 

o Has not Allah (S) pointed us to pure worship so as to defend against this planning? 
o Imaam Ash-Shawkaani says about this verse: “An encouragement from Allah to them, that they 

should busy themselves with what will benefit them, of establishing Salaah, and giving Zakaah, and 
bringing forth good, which they will be rewarded for, until He establishes them and gives them victory 
over those who oppose them.” 

• Allah (S) also says: “If aught that is good befalls you, it grieves them; but if some misfortune overtakes you, 
they rejoice at it. But if ye are constant and do right, not the least harm will their cunning do to you; for Allah 
compasseth round about all that they do.” (Aal-Imraan: 120) 

• And in the same soorah: “Ye shall certainly be tried and tested in your possessions and in your personal 
selves; and ye shall certainly hear much that will grieve you, from those who received the Book before you and 
from those who worship many gods. But if ye persevere patiently, and guard against evil, then that will be a 
determining factor in all affairs.” (Aal-Imraan: 186) 

• Allah (S) saved Yusuf (s) from what was plotted against him because of his ikhlaas (sincerity). Allah says: 
“thus (did We order) that We might turn away from him (all) evil and shameful deeds: for he was one of Our 
servants, sincere and purified.” (Yusuf: 24) 

o Shaykh Ibnul-Qayyim says of this verse: “Allah (S) informs that He Turned away from him all evil 
and shameful deeds because of his ikhlaas (sincerity).” 

• And the People o the Cave, Allah (S) saved them when they prayed: “Our Lord! bestow on us mercy from 
Thyself, and dispose of our affair for us in the right way!” (Al-Kahf: 10) 

• However, Allah’s protection is only as much as our imaan and worship. Allah says: “Is not Allah enough for 
His servant?” (Az-Zumar: 36) and the salaf would say: “Depending on the level of worship will be the 
Protection (ie. Allah’s).” 

• Shaykh Ibnul-Qayyim says about the verse: “Verily Allah will defend (from ill) those who believe.” (Al-Hajj: 
38): “So His protection of them is in relation to the strength of their imaan and its completeness. The 
substance of this imaan and its strength is in the remembrance of Allah. So whoever is more complete in imaan 
and more remembering of Allah, His protection of him will be greater, and whoever is less, will get less.” 

• The Prophets (s) and pious people realized this and here are some stories: 
o ‘Awf ibn Maalik came to the Prophet (s) and said: “Oh Messenger of Allah, my son has been taken 

captive by the enemies, and his mother has become depressed, so with what do you order me?” He 
replied: “I order you both to say: ‘Laa Hawla Wa Laa Quwwata Illaa Billaah’ a lot.” So his wife 
said: “What a good thing he has ordered you with.” So they both began to say it a lot, until the son 
escaped from the enemy and followed some livestock back to his father. Then was revealed: “And 
whoever has taqwaa of Allah, He creates for them an exit.” 

o In Aj-Jawaab Al-Kaafi by Ibnul-Qayyim, he narrates a story: “There was a companion of the Prophet 
(s) from amongst the ansaar, known as Abu Ma’laq. He was a trader who would trade his own and 
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others’ money, covering large distances. He was a devout and pious worshiper. Once he set off, and a 
masked, armed thief approached him and said: “Give me what you have for I will kill you.” He said: 
“What do you want with my blood? You are after the money.” The thief replied: “The Money is mine, 
but I want to kill you.” He said: “If I refuse, then let me pray four rak’ahs.” The thief replied: “Pray 
what you wish.” So he made wudoo’ and prayed four rak’ahs, and in the duaa’ of his last sujood he 
said: 

 
 “Oh Wadood (Loving One), Oh Wadood, Oh One of the Glorious Throne, Oh Doer of what You Will, 
I ask You with your Might that cannot be measured, and with Your Wealth that cannot be gathered, 
and with Your Light that has Filled the corners of your Throne, that you protect me from the evil of 
this thief, Oh Helper Help me, Oh Helper Help me, Oh Helper Help me!” Suddenly, there came a 
knight on horseback, with a spear in his hand, which he placed between the ears of his horse. When 
the thief saw him, he moved towards him, then the knight pierced him and killed him. The companion 
then moved towards the knight who said: “Come Forward.” And said: “Who are you, who I would 
sacrifice my father and mother for? For Allah has today saved me through you today. He replied: “I 
am an angel from the inhabitance of the fourth heaven. You made your first duaa’, so I heard a 
banging at the doors of the heavens. Then you made your second duaa’ and I heard among the 
inhabitants of the heavens a commotion. Then you made your third duaa’ and it was said to me: ‘This 
is the duaa’ of one in trouble.’, so I asked Allah to give me the kill.” Al-Hasan (r) says: “So whoever 
makes duaa’ and prays four rak’ahs with this duaa’, he will be answered whether in trouble or not.” 

o A man came to Abud-Dardaa’ and said to him: “Your house has burnt!”, so he replied: “It has not 
been burnt, Allah (S) would not do that.” They said: “We don’t know which of your speech is more 
strange, your saying ‘It has not burnt’, or your saying ‘Allah would not do that.’” He replied: “These 
are words I heard from the Prophet (s), who said: whoever says them at the beginning of his day, no 
calamity shall befall him until the end of his day, and whoever says them at the end of the day, no 
calamity shall befall him until the start of the next: 

 
“Oh Allah, You are my Lord. There is no God but You. Upon You I rely and you are the Lord of the 
Majestic Throne. What Allah Wills will happen, and what He does not will not. There is no ability or 
strength except with Allah, the Highest, the Greatest. I know that Allah is Able over all things, and 
that Allah has Encompassed all things in Knowledge. Oh Allah, I seek refuge in You from the evil of 
my soul, and from the evil of all creatures which you control. Indeed My Lord is upon a Straight 
Path.” Then he said to them: “Come with me.” So they went, and found that everything around his 
house had burnt but it had not been touched. 

• Sending peace and blessings upon the Prophet (s) is of the forms of dhikr and protection from problems. 
Ubayy ibn Ka’b said to the Prophet (s): “ I will make for you all my blessings and praise.” The Prophet (s) 
said: “Then you will not be troubled, and your sins will be forgiven.” 
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• Sadaqah is also a form of Tazkiyah. The Prophet (s) said: “Indeed the sadaqah puts out the Anger of the Lord 
and prevents an evil death.” 

•  When Allah tests a believer, wanting good with him, tazkiyah is also the way out of the test. The Prophets (s) 
did this. The Prophet (s) said: “A problem did not come to me except that Jibreel came and said: “Oh 
Muhammad say:  

 
‘I rely upon the one who is Alive and does not die. All Praise is due to the One Who has taken no son, and Who 
has no partner in his Wealth, and has no protector, and Glorify his Greatness.’” 

• Ibn Mas’ood (r) says the Prophet (s) would say if any worry befell him: 

 
 “Oh Ever Living, Oh Self-Existing, from Your Mercy I seek Help.” 

• The Prophet (s) alludes to this saying: “The Duaa’ of Dhan-Noon (Yunus) which he made in the stomach of 
the whale: 

 
‘There is no Lord but You, Praise is for You, Indeed I have been of the oppressors.’ No Muslim makes this 
duaa’ for any reason except that Allah answers it.” A man said: “Was it for Yunus specifically or for the 
believers generally?” The Prophet (s) replied: “Have you not heard the words of Allah: ‘So we saved him from 
the darkness and thus we save the believers.’?” 

• However, we must remember that Yunus had a great balance of good deeds, that helped him at the time of 
hardship. The Prophet (s) said: “Know Allah in the time of ease, and Allah will Know you in the time of 
hardship.” 

• The Prophet (s) said: “Worry or sadness does not befall a person and he says: 

 
‘Oh Allah, I am Your slave, the son of Your slave, the son of Your female slave. My control is in your hands. 
Your Decree will happen to me. Your Judgement of me is Just. I ask You with every Name You Have, that you 
Called Yourself with, or Revealed in Your Book, or Taught to any one of Your creation, or Kept in the 
Knowledge of the unseen with You, to Make the Qur’an a place in my Heart, and the Light of my chest (or 
sight in one narration), and the clearing up of my sadness, and the removal of my worries and woes.’ Except 
that Allah removes his worry and woes and replaces his sadness with happiness.” Someone asked: “Should we 
not then learn it?” The Prophet (s) replied: “Indeed whoever hears it must learn it.” 

The Importance of Tazkiyah for Being Saved from Financial 
Crises 

• This is of course part of the previous discussion, but there are some important points. 
• Allah (s) says: “Before thee We sent (Messengers) to many nations, and We afflicted the nations with suffering 

and adversity, that they might learn humility. When the suffering reached them from Us, why then did they not 
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learn humility? On the contrary their hearts became hardened, and Satan made their (sinful) acts seem 
alluring to them.” (Al-An’aam: 42-43) 

• The Prophet (s) would, if a financial difficulty befell his family, say to them: “Oh family, pray, pray!” 
• He also said: “Should I not teach you some words, that if you say them, Allah will Remove your worry, and 

pay off your debt?” The man said yes. He said: “Say in the morning and evening:  

 
‘Oh Allah, I seek refuge in you from worry and sadness. And I seek refuge in you from inability and laziness. 
And I seek refuge in you from cowardice and being miserly. and I seek refuge in you from the burden of debt 
and the harshness of men.’” 

• The Prophet (s) taught Abu Bakr a duaa’ that ‘Eesaa (s) used to say. The Prophet (s) said that if one of you had 
a debt as great as a mountain of gold, and called Allah with this, then He will Remove his debt:  

 
“Oh Allah, Remover of worries, Lifter of trials, Answerer of the duaa’ of the needy. The Merciful of this life 
and the hereafter and the Compassionate of both of them. You are Merciful with me, so Have Mercy on me so 
that I have no need for the mercy of others.” 

• The Prophet (s) also taught the duaa’:  

 
“Oh Allah, make me fulfilled with what you have allowed so that I do not go to what you have disallowed. And 
give me of You Blessing, so I do not need from anyone else”, saying: “If you had a debt as great as the 
Mountain of Sabr, Allah would remove it from you. 

• Istighfaar (seeking) repentance is also a method for this. The Prophet (s) said: “Whoever increases in 
istighfaar, Allah will Make for him from every worry an exit and from every narrowness a opening, and will 
Bless him from where he did not imagine.” 

• A man complained to Al-Hasan Al-Basri, of the infertility, so he said: “Seek repentance from Allah.” Another 
complained of poverty and he said: “Seek repentance from Allah.” Then another came and complained of 
drought in his farm, so he said: “Seek repentance from Allah.” They asked him about this and he said: “ I did 
not make this up. Allah says in Soorat Nooh: ‘I said `Ask forgiveness from your Lord; for He is Oft-Forgiving; 
He will send rain to you in abundance; Give you increase in wealth and sons; and bestow on you gardens and 
bestow on you rivers (of flowing water).’ (Nooh: 10-11)” 

• The Prophet (s) said: “Soorat Al-Waaqi’ah is the soorah of richness, so recite it and teach it to your children.” 
And: “Whoever reads Surat Al-Waaqi’ah every night, no poverty shall befall him ever.” 

• The Prophet (s) said: “A servant may be denied blessing because of a sin he commits.” 
• Ibnul-Qayyim says: “Just as taqwaa of Allah attracts blessing, lack of taqwaa attracts poverty.” 
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